Introduction
============

Twin principles of attendance policy are suggested to understand need-based attendance policies reported in literature for undergraduate medical education. In these reports, clinical sessions need compulsory attendance with remediation, nonclinical small group sessions need compulsory attendance with minimum attendance requirement and lectures need either compulsory or noncompulsory attendance. Twin principles can be used to identify sessions needing compulsory or non-compulsory attendance.

1. Twin principles of attendance policy
---------------------------------------

Twin principles of attendance policy are as follows. (1) First twin principle is that "a session which has no alternative learning method should have compulsory attendance." This principle applies to clinical sessions and non-clinical small group sessions which are discussed later. This principle can also apply to some types of lectures which are also discussed later. (2) Second twin principle is that "a session which has an alternative learning method should have non-compulsory attendance." This principle applies to traditional/didactic lectures which are discussed later.

The idea of suggested first principle of attendance policy is given in literature in various forms. Thus compulsory attendance is suggested for "which cannot be mastered by text book or online teaching material" \[[@b1-kjme-2018-112]\], "which cannot be acquired in other ways" \[[@b2-kjme-2018-112]\], and "that could not be easily reproduced outside the curriculum" \[[@b3-kjme-2018-112]\]. The suggested first principle has presented these ideas in a usable form. The suggested second principle complements the first principle. The twin principles of attendance policy provide conceptual basis for identifying sessions which require either compulsory or noncompulsory attendance.

2. Need-based attendance policy for clinical sessions
-----------------------------------------------------

Clinical sessions are situations in which students learn through contact with patients. It is universally agreed that patient contact is essential for learning patient care skills and competencies including history taking, physical examination, listing differential diagnoses, choosing investigations, and diagnosing and treating and related skills and competencies of communication, professionalism, and collaboration. Learning through contact with patients is included in the top 'does' level of Miller's triangle which involves real life experiences. Experiential learning involves four steps of concrete experience, observation and reflection, abstract conceptualization, and using concepts in new situations which form Kolb's experiential learning cycle. Experiential learning cycle needs to be repeated as many times as possible for effective learning of patient care skills and competencies using patient contact. To fulfill this need compulsory attendance policy with provision for appropriate remediation or make up for missed sessions is required for clinical sessions. The rationale for using this attendance policy in clinical sessions is that there is no other alternative method for learning patient care skills and competencies. This necessitates compulsory attendance for clinical sessions as per the first principle of attendance policy. Another reason for using compulsory attendance policy is that mandatory attendance reduces student absenteeism \[[@b4-kjme-2018-112]\].

As an example, in stage 3 (including years 3 and 4) of Sydney Medical Progarmme of Sydney Medical School "attendance is required at all clinical activities" and remediation is needed for missed activities \[[@b1-kjme-2018-112]\]. Clinical activities include 'direct patient-centered' activities (bedside clinics, ward rounds, ward work, seminars, or lectures in which patients are present) and SCORPIOs (structured clinical objective referenced problem-oriented integrated organized clinical sessions). Simulation sessions for skill learning ('shows how' level of Miller's triangle) and formative or summative assessment sessions in classroom and workplace are also included in clinical activities. In another example, in phase 2 (including years 3 and 4) of medical programme of the University of Queensland '100% attendance is expected for all clinical placement days' and 'students must make up any clinical placement days missed ...' \[[@b5-kjme-2018-112]\]. Make up sessions include additional clinical experience 'out-of-hours and on weekends.'

3. Need-based attendance policy for nonclinical small group sessions
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Nonclinical small group sessions include practical sessions, tutorials, seminars, problem-based learning sessions, and workshops. These small group sessions are essential for collaborative learning which facilitates development of skills such as listening and teamwork and attitudes such as respect and cooperation \[[@b6-kjme-2018-112]\]. Learning of these skills and attitudes in small groups is based on Kolb's experiential learning principles and needs repetition of experiential learning cycle again and again for their effective learning. In order to fulfill this need compulsory attendance policy is required for nonclinical small group sessions. As there is no alternative method for collaborative learning, compulsory attendance policy is justified for nonclinical small group sessions according to the first principle of attendance policy. As mandatory attendance reduces student absenteeism there is further justification for compulsory attendance policy \[[@b4-kjme-2018-112]\]. The use of compulsory attendance policy for nonclinical small group sessions is reported in literature \[[@b1-kjme-2018-112]-[@b3-kjme-2018-112]\]. In stage 1 (year 1) and stage 2 (year 2) of Sydney Medical Programme of Sydney Medical School, 'required learning activities' include small group sessions such as practical classes; problem-based learning sessions; and workshops on personal and professional development and research \[[@b1-kjme-2018-112]\]. Minimum attendance requirement is 80% of 'required learning activities.' In a report from India, minimum attendance requirement was increased from 75% to 90% for phase I (first 2 and a half years) of MBBS (Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery) program which included problem-based learning sessions \[[@b7-kjme-2018-112]\]. Student absenteeism was reduced by increasing minimum attendance requirement.

4. Need-based attendance policy for lectures
--------------------------------------------

The attendance policy for lectures is debatable \[[@b8-kjme-2018-112]\]. In some programs lectures have compulsory attendance and in others lectures are non-compulsory \[[@b9-kjme-2018-112]\]. Majority of medical students prefer non-compulsory attendance for lectures \[[@b8-kjme-2018-112],[@b9-kjme-2018-112]\].

Twin principles of attendance policy can be applied for lectures. Uniform attendance policy may not be justifiable for all lectures. Lectures which have the presence of patients (as in demonstrations) and which have small group sessions (as in team-based learning) should have compulsory attendance. This is justified according to the first principle of attendance policy because there is no alternative learning method for these situations. An example of compulsory attendance for lectures having the presence of patients is provided earlier \[[@b1-kjme-2018-112]\]. With compulsory attendance policy for lectures, minimum attendance requirement can be kept at 90% as was reported in a Indian study involving students of first 2 and a half years of the undergraduate medical educational program \[[@b7-kjme-2018-112]\]. Other lectures can have compulsory attendance if lecture recordings are not officially provided to students and non-compulsory attendance if lecture recordings are given to students as part of the curriculum. Lecture recordings are alternative learning method and according to the second principle of attendance policy non-compulsory attendance is justified. It is emphasized that non-compulsory attendance policy is not no-attendance policy. Live lectures are continued to be held when lecture recordings are provided to students. As an example of non-compulsory attendance policy the lectures for first-year medical students of the University of Massachusetts Medical School were not required and students were provided recordings for at least 95% of lectures, slides and other electronic materials \[[@b10-kjme-2018-112]\]. In this example lecture attendance ranged from 65% to 95%. Most students made deliberate choice for attending lectures based on "previous experience with the lecturer, predictions of what would occur during the session itself, personal learning preferences, and learning needs at that particular time, with the overriding goal of maximizing learning" \[[@b10-kjme-2018-112]\]. The authors concluded that fears of negative effect of e-learning resource on attendance in lecture appeared without any basis.

Conclusions
===========

Twin principles of attendance policy explain the rationale of using need-based attendance policies for different educational sessions. It is suggested that these principles can be used for identifying sessions needing compulsory or non-compulsory attendance.
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